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.
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TH!lh now a" roan, was'seBed with a - nobler
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try his tbrtuae at-- f the IbarvHe-- j was
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good wishes of all classes ofpits profession. And
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(and Mr. M adison's, draft, bv' the inostlfnit wniujijneir sname uiv rout . aod discomfiture mlapie auaenmentinfl'aj letter,
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Lord Chief Justice of the CSnrt of King's Bench, ,
the highest comrnon law ofitce that can be held
under the Brjiish crown. . jkrAJ'

;And here, to any but one whom Jnsult cannot
injure, and whose equanimity is such as world- -.

1y caprice cannot nnsettle, he received his first
indignity following hard upon his highest honorj
from the same hands, those of the nest gen-
tlemen in .Europe,' by which title was recognized
the late King Georrre IV. - -

, It is customary to make that, magistrata above
alladed to a peer of the realm, but this was rsn
fused to the distinguished subject of, this article'.
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will also dissolve,
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ing tb bu on the object we Jast conversed
upon, l?Jake th lioerty of committing jto
papef . the. following thoughts and requests,

shave not been unmindful of the senti
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you should not come to Philadelphia before
the session commences, in; the form they
are finally to take. I beg leave to draw
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shall conceive fit subjects for communica

rive the public of the besVserviCes, bV j al 1 ' the hopes of futare competence-an- d peace,
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U jit do I jcafevho rules the joast
V Clintoni or John largee :
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they occur, that you would be so good as to
furnish me with them in time to be prepared suavity to the bar, such mildness to the; witness ,, t

es; soch independence in theipressioo bfopin-- 1the&fore still look-forwar- d with my fondest
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ribus satisfaction of recammflndihff it But their glorified spirits, still hoverinj ; around

and engrafted with others for the opening of
the session.! 4 ltJuUinfh Purl aridimPt ardent t wishes to spend me pe-main-

of mdays, which I cannot expect Vith very sincere and
! affectionate regard,LrtM ffuardsroen shake their toes, to be long, in ease and tranquility.

that he could convulse the court with the.sallies, tf i
of his wh ; yet ever so dignified, that do one
durst presume, upon his good natuTe-a- I ways lis--
tened to with respect rarely, very rarely an ap; I
peal from his judgment, bis name was equally , r I
Svoonimobs with iasttce ahd eniZeman. and at A

the affection, the praise! and the adop- - we nome ! in1y P"1T,c amon.caii upon you
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leAffJwkins "blow his nose" George Washington.'
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At the time of receiving this letter, Mr.; H Ana may we not dpell with well endured from av perfidioos and jdasurd enemy,
grounded hope on this flattering prospect, Shall the calf be made in vain t ' Shall, we

,
! Notfiing but a conviction that my decli-

ning the chair o government, if it should
bjj the ;desire pf the people to continue me
in t, would iovblve the country in serious
disputes respecting the Chiet Magistrate,
and -- the disagteeable consequences which

;:;Icso)reol.iW8, but Marshall break,
Madison was at his resid
In compliance with the

, ana
iren t

t ....it, be drew up the following nether, and the manv nrbdfs thev have riv. ll,efe can.M. one. so insensible to gout

length the title came, tardily, which added no--

thing to his real e'evalion.thoogh it gave him a
seat in the legislation of the nation, as a peer- -
and which in fact only added an additional do-- .

ty to those he had already' in his bands. . --.

Henceforth he acted with zeal and' rectitude
of intention in the twofol capacity 'of legislator 'N

and judge, and died a short time back, regretted

might result therefrom in the floating and with him when he returmed to Coi and shame, as to look with indilT;rence upon4 the

!i Xetdyi5 Bald wiri cavil ;
' irid Jet lenih ward electors shake; '
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7a..)raia(okeaieileitcati;
i tThai(!sucksf a child to deaUi,;;
i Or lift Maagascarhat v

VVho. poisonc with; his breath.

en of an enlightened judgment and a magI'difided opinions, which seem to prevail at and gave it into the hands of the Pre- -

cf K-fr- . ?tt aW??e i!duc ni1
gress,
sident.

desolation ot his own country; if there be $o
foul a blot npjri humaoity if ihere be one in the
Whole limits offbur landJ who is mean enough.

nanimous patriotism ? ! ' " .! - j

j We may all e considered as the ?chit
dren of one common country. We have

ejinquisn ine deiermmaiion i nave loruieo,
irid oithis not see how any evidence when his home is invaded'"byVft insolent foe, to and respected universalljr. as the greolandMr. Madison's Draft. j

'The period which will close the appojntf seek safety in dishonorable flight,!' would say to good Charles JlbboU, Loan lSKDROS4rfail oeen emoarKea in ones common cause;to tne electca.n bej obiairted , previous
My - vanityr It am sure, is We have all hadjour shaW iir common stifr 1 5 Detested- recreanilretlro the shades ofnot of that cast ment with which my fellow-citizen- s l.dve

ijnefien the;fien4 ison metstill ; ?

Come;!doctor pay j ;

Whai lb:joo, ption, plaster, pill. . ' '
f WtJt drltelbde the beast away t ;
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Correspondence of the Boston Atlas -tarings and common successes, i Theter- - ina,nyand olly rwiriorea beautiful land; whosejthis honored me, being not very distant, and theasj to fallow tDe; to view the subject in Let
; New Toax, July 2SdI835.e actual., armed atwhicb.he.r lijoagbtl jton'of thf Ear4 allo.ted for t heauem ClUZen, I f, 1,., morn Via AontM istViiaK rm "

mnl hfl riftsicrnatinCT thn nti7rn whi ia t l Ol OUr lortlllies, lUlfilS OUll mOSt 8an?Ullie I IlIji blinder theseiimnressions.then permit me to abhors the name, of traitor, and centerans , ,
m

! , Pri,:,in, tIl,t lnA , 7". i. i 1 i ii . . '..1 ? . t . . i At i : a . i mi i. . i. t,- . npe rps an us pcconii'ii iinionei. n ia n.n . . . . . . j . -- !. ..- - ... i uiiucu iic uiuci ui tintne request imaneioyou at jasi aurniuisu-- r uie caecuuv6xuvenimeni 01 uiq nr " ; I vile epithet oi ;eoward, rauyio .
me., can .. . , . . i-;-

v1i in mtmm iwr tfi!1JL Uu , .t;.,t f .h nrk lTn,tftd fitatM H..rin .hp pnSin J,fm. M same, whilst the diversitiks ais nibm Lr
Y if& "a"iV',( " r-rr- "' . & o ; i.. -;! t i i:. j r - '7" rtt v I public lands alter the iota 01 Aogosi r inean- -

j v .
w--"7 r . . if.- -

m cbuNCmOF APPOINTMENT.
I65ii4iiiis bead Insomuch for Buckigham
1 .i' V -- v;

' Sftaesjeare.
Tare's :ro3gic 'in tlie robe of power, i ,

'':.t n

, 7- - ' I . v... . r IIT - wer is plain; simple and Intelligible. It is this,
the. brink I t,, ,ui ivi,T.mri. u h.irlliaritiesi will naturally form a mu- - nation's glory, and there shatcHv upon

rfilatinn of the nartsl iliat mWir ovi r.rt ofdanger: fameJbr himself.1 'and safety tbf his
deiermmaiion io expose tne irauas coouaieu

tnetain their partiality towards me, that I am npon the Government, and the corruption prae-tise-d

by means of the surplus revenue, as in the .than
"'i'r1.' l"l: a(h(. Ay embarrassed.

; ftbrwai.wp all Ihat; faYv&tD declarat.n to
ita. --!1!: ' t --

?-. 3 retire not only carries with it the appear--
not to be numbered among those out whom
a choice is to be made. - u

I-
cave of the, post office department) alarmed thener nation. ;

j v whikt the noble herd, who makes his bo Kitchen Cabinet, and rendered necessaiy somein conlorm tnese mntives to ah . arlpr-- I it41 beg them to be assured, .that the resb a,w"K.f Py' i " " movement bn the part of the Executive.;' TheThat fTnrkrvfl three-taile- d" bashaw's I - a 3 ... 1 ' .
i;. the activity; ot tne wniga n on- - i

rendering manifest the profligacyjof
controlled the public frauds, and ex.v

4 .vulgar gaze the train band of eflice

lad haUdw 31int's levee dress,
f Cut by itse Classic shears of Baehri 1 i

fbiejitswitcher) --of late, t .

Our proudest politicians trembled,;'. rft;

glory with" the flight of ages I

Each little rUliTe bihuhtaio iver

ithdrawiog iree 10 s principles, bejqg jounued in our ",c;
silence n iwn choice, being intend'ai gak
not infill. iof ouT,commoningnti,

clinei afterwards might be deemed as bad I that tender of tny service, which holders and office hunters;, that were plundering
the national domains. The managers had a foil

and uncanqjd. , t., v niyr situation raignt lmpiy I am filla mfniTlindr whh his'farne fnrever.1vr A view of the whole erouod. Foreseeiow the con.
Khen th6 five heids thai rule the 'state A J ljwould

!

fain ; carry my request enced by the smallest deficiency of zeal for Hyu cuuuuuu , uuuiaiu- - v ; Ahettheirto; you 'f tv - i r M seouence and loaded' with booty.
Arounq tne councu.;uuai oc4wiyv.,- - , i irtber tnacL lrasKea aoove aitn

Tkea arbiter of fales and fortunes, j ienifble thkt your compliance 'w
interests, or i "& ," r . . . f- -

" r" " 1 , ''ry. :r?j "
4 ,Pift fftr, ibjoiu. , now turnout stop this f. r

ith84must kus pastJkindness; but bAhetilles
.
ft must be recdlejted, to dorin, theaespa. ,

l lfbrains it well supplieU the loss, . ; u tdd to your trouble. - But a the recess may suasion that such a stepis ncompatible with l. 4 "S WnbrtidriTte 0 vourpbbblatbn: Few, of of 1834, '35. Mr. oindexter, tn weuiorm-e- i a

rayserf you both.--: , , K i - .'I J canclW of report, 8VfTt ?S XfS 2
1 will, with- - ?he impre

bare Bales and Rosencranu importance, afforB youl leisure,- - and I flatter
lAdrpade a gefatleman of Rosst ?

'
, favti dispositions to oblige me,- -

tTls yaiiito win: great man's namer 1 1 Dutjapolbgy desire, if the measure itself edon the present arduous trust, (were x-- yluPus cwnuBnnu Jfr;thatexemjtioo, "'1 -wis neniv . .A.J i . '.- - . t -- 1 lv nl nwanres'mnst artnrdichrasrn voar moreor UKCiyw piaineapn 11 proper occasion in ms-rv- -7 U'ki-.- in full ooeration. Us enormity was expose- d-r wunout some orpor omavmff oeen one. 1 auumu &iuo juuvoa iuuci
th'if t penecuon as any iiumaii wurA can aspire, exposeo aau auueung wu, v rv W fft of th.4 1 produce public eood or private honor; that ! charge of this' trust, 1 can only say :

thanW wbfchahel annalHcircumstan you before. SVTOiT? TOaB.X:nearer--

ftir tbicil well this path have trod; i ' ? j yoti would urn your thoughto a Valedic- - j ctrib hd and
'lTi,iv.--- :I.ML.nl f.ik eaonrinrr" I I inrU A Arf riUafrnm'rnn In thA niiblir. pVnrPc- - I nflministratinn of trie Gnvernhienl. tlifi'hjpstA mankind have recorded. ; 1 f f Xr upon thehead of

i ntbatu - w. w .M w v....m -.- - . .tluliUUl 3lUUuvWl swu.iwg,' p j......v1 W1 these wishes btra 'hopes I tshall ?! cow 'K: ,1 Ak. Poindexter the anathemas of all the ender- -
13yexitomcivffllife;and'lfhave '

. ?TkJL.: uii.A.1 .f fn V Ttilrori 1 keen KrinArprt with th Preeifpntml I phoir I mpnt'wao mnahlff.' Pnr'Jinv Prrnr nrhinh
same liberty bf expressing rthem VZC" nA decisive battle, which ; is the corrupt nss w wnicn ins pun---
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